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Lril.1., we AIVAL...izIA ON THE NzoBJAN
Linaa toe November, 1980
Directea ay: Dr. Davia Dann, Dr. Charles wayne Higo;ins,
iala Dr. Aobert baum
Department of Health and aafety western Kentucky Univen:ity
Obstetric analgesia ana anesthesia is an impor-
tant concern toaay. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the effects of analgesia used in labor and
aelivery on the mother ana newborn. The information
obtained in this study evaluated the amount, time, and
types of an lgesia ana the e_iects on the mother na the
newborn.
Irevious research has inaicated adverse effects
of analgesia ana anesthesia on both mother pnci newborn,
uut conclusive results h-ve not been Jbtained. Depressed
respiratory function, increased ase of oxygen, ena low
Apgar scores are among the effects reiarted for the new-
born. Decrease° uterine function, decreased satisiaction
of the birth process, anu risks attenthnt upon analgesia
ana anesthesia have been reported regarding the -other.
Apgar scores, oxygen aaministcrea, and length of
nospitalization or •)-ther newaDrn .0-re the ,epencLent
variables measured by this atuay. The inue;enaent
variables were amount, time, ana acminiatration of
vii
medication during labor and delivery. The control
variables were the number of prenatal visits, number of
previous pregnancies, anu the stage of pregnancy at
iirst visit to the physician.
he subjects *ere grouped according to the amount
of lemerol (the most commonly prescribed analgesia) ad-
ministered, and comparisons were made between the highest
and lowest groups. No significant differences were ob-
served between the nigh and low Demerol groups in any of
these variables.
6ignilicant differences were found in the area
of Apgar scores and oxygen administration. These findings
support the conclusion that analgesia and anesthesia ad-
ministered during labor and delivery can have adverse
eifects in the newborn.
1.I.hus, the null hypothesis of no significant
differences of effects of analgesia or anesthesia on
1Lother aric ne.vborn was partially rejected.
This research lends sulport to findings .hich
sugest adverse effects of medication during labor. These
supportive results could serve as a basis for luture
research investigating the amount of medication given




"In sorrow thou shalt bring forth children"1
Throuhout the ages, the relief of pain during
childbirth has stimulated the concern of physicians and
consumers. The stru-;gle to alleviate pain is described
in mythological writings which indicate primitive man's
,;-roping in superstition and early religious mysticism.2
;men have sought relief from childbirth pain and
have ..9ed any available means. Recordings to this effect
have beer seen on Babylonian clay tablets, in Egyptian
papyri written in the days of the pyramid builders, in
ancient Chinese writings, in Hebrew books of the Old Testa—
ment which encompass 4,000 years Jf recorded history
before elrist on parchment rolls from Troy, and through
all ages, in every civilization, and in every setting are
found supl.licatiuns nu exorcisims for the relief of pain.3
1Jenesis 3:16.
2John J. Bonica, irir,iples and Fractice of Obste—




Ite new era of analgesia and anesthesia was
initiated in 1772 by Joseph Iriestly's discovery of
nitrous oxide.4 he introduction of modern anesthesia
belongs to 6ir James Y. 6impson, who first used ether in
childbirth on January 19, 1847, and chloroform on
Lovember 8, of the same year.5
ihese eminent physicians iltroduced other methods
of analgesia and anesthesia to obstetrics including techni—
cues of inhalation and regional anesthesia. Among these
6.ere ether, spinal anesthesia, scopolzmine and morphine
lor twilight sleep, synergistic analgesics of hynodermic
:-.orphine and magnesium sulfate, and recently the use of
paracervical and pudendal nerve block.6
iv.odern analgesia and anesthesia are not without
risks. It is necessary for the physician to inform the
expectant mother of these risks and benefits. Together
they should choose the best method or her needs.
To provide he best obstetric management, it is
necessary to know the effects of the drugs or anesthesia
on mother i.no newborn during parturition. ouch know—
ledge requires the attending i.hysician to be aware of





ubstetric analgesia and anesthesia is an im-
portant concern in America today./ The ideal amlgesia
no anesthesia technique should:
1. kroduce a desired maternal effect, namely,
pain relief and enjoyment of a pleasurable
intrapartum experience.
e. dave no, or mplimal, indesirable
natal eifect.°
fetal, neo-
It is importnt to recognize and analyze any
harmful effects of analgesia. 1 ese effects can only be
accomplished by comparing clinical and observational dPte
of medication ,n other and neborn in labor and delivery.
/JAIL) L JP :.TJLY
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
eifects of analgesia used in labor and delivery on the
-other and newborn,
hJLL d1kO1d11,0I6
'.here is no significLnt difference in the eilects
on mother z- nd newborn •vhen the prescribed amount, time,
_nd aarLinistered analgesia is varied during labor and
delivery.
p. 1C.
8john 6. kcponald, L. L. "Obstetric Anesthesia,"
clinical Obstetrics and 4ynecolo gY, XXI, No. 2, June, 1979,
p. 4)4.
4
lin objective of obstetric analgesia end :,nesthesia
is to minimize or eliminate the undesira,.ble elfects of
the drugs used curing parturition on the newborn, as ell
as the •%other.9 Lrugs used for sedation and ptin relief
can affect the newborn either uirectly or indirectly. 10
ihe information obtained in this study will
evLl_tate the Lmount, time, and type of analgesia and the
efiects on the newborn.
Ihe inciviuuals involved in his samTle selection
had various backgounds, -ladle-class incomes, and .ere
Caucasian. Iatients were drawn from the practice of the
iive obstetricians. okbjects _)r tnis study were drawn
Irom the delivery record book of the Bowlircr, Green City
County Hospital. Patients who had complications were
eliminated.
.0LLELIT,,II6N6
The author limited the data to the age group
18 to 34 years of age, in the City-County Hospital,
obstetrical unit. The time period extended Irom
Iebruary 1, until July 30, 1)7).
'he Lt.4uy population consisted 0.1 200 :.elivered




distrubance in tne acid-base balrlce of the
body in which there is n ccumlction of rcids.
i.e., res)irtory acidosis, resultin_ in reten-
tion of carbon dioxide.11
,s -thyxia ,eonat9rum-Imoerfect bre ,-3thinz in the newborn
child. i2
Hyoercaonia-Exccu accumulation of carbonic acid in the
blood."
Intraoartum-Occurring within ore nancy.
alltigravid-: woman who has borne children to Of ,aore
times.
zlyometrical i-ctivity-Auscular ativity of the ute us.
14
15,.cturiLion-Act of j_ving birth of young.
Primiravid- woman durin her first ore nuncy.
11
Mber's cyclooedic :-Iedical Dictionary. ed.













A 6LJaVhY O1AUAlx..1) LIT.LAATUAL
One of the most important aspects in relief of
oiscomfort during laLor is the emotional state of the
ptient just prior to anu during her intrapartum courss.16
All concepts ano attitudes which the ptient develops
will influence her behavior at the time of labor and
delivery. The patient experiences certain anxieties,
fears, and conflicts, and the anticip tion of the a—
v.aiteo newborn. 17
Although the magnitude of these responses vary
accoraing to the inoividual characteristics and ante—
partal preparation, the pattern involves neural, hormonal,
ana enuocrine mechanisms “hich create uterine metabolites
ano caraiovascular alterations. 18
1b
 John 6. McDonald, M. D. "ireanesthesia and Intra—
partal iuedication," Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology,
AX, to. 2, June, 191/, p. 448.
17.00nica, p. 40.
18Awonald D. Moir. "kain Aeliei in Labor,"




rjSsn-•vey of literature will aeal Aith these
to areLs:
1. Literature related to normal physiology and
,natomy as relatea to the expectant mother
nd newborn.
2. Literature concerneo with drugs and their
relationship and effects in lai,or and delivery.
iliY01(4a04Y FilLATJAITION
The process of pregnancy and labor proauces re—
mafkaLle physiological as well as psychological changes
in the mother. McDonald states:
That one of the most important fertures of
pain in Lbor is often misunderstood by those who
have not experience& the actual proces of labor
and delivery .2y
So the physician or nurse—midwife who manages the
obstetrical pbtient must bear these changes in mind in
order to respond to the patient's individual reeds.
Jterine Contractions 
Uterine contractibility is a progressive transi-
tion between prelabor and labor. Clinical labor is
consioereu to have starteu .hen the cervix has dilated to
two centimeters ano continues to oilate to ten centimet
ers.
Li labor progresses the uterine contractions intensify





Ihe increase in c..,"diac output and cardiovascular
Ia:ctions is especially important to the obstetrical
management and the technioues used for the relief of pain.
..Lhe management will affect the cardiovascular system.
orrison states:
j3efore using any drug curing pregnancy and
labor, the physician should carefully weigh the
benefits ol such therapy as to possible detri-
ental effects to both mother and infant.22
1.uring the initial phase of contraction, approxi-
tely 250 to 300 milliters of blood are rapidly ex-
truded from the uterus into the maternal central venous
reservoir. (figure I, p. 9).23 Central venous pressure
rises rapidly and the heart responds by increasing its
rate. }air, fear, and apprehension can cause additional
increase in cardiac output through sympathetic hyper-
activity. Ihese emotions cause an increase in the amount
catheeholamines liberated by sympathetic nerve endings
in the heart and other organs. Cardiac rate rici in-
creased stroke volume is seen.24
aespirations 
Ihe increase in ventilation noted during T ,regnancy
r€rLAsts throAgnout labor as long as the respiration center
22J. U. A.orrison, M. "Metz bolites of Meperdire
aelated to fetal bepre:sion," ,Imerican Journal of Obstetrics






















is not depressed by rinalgesia, hypnoties, or anesthesi.25
There is an increase in alveoli:cr ventilation, and further
decreases in the function of residual capacity during
contraction, resultin from redistribution of blood F_rom
the uterus to the central venous 7ool.26- There are rapid
changes in respiratory blood levels and the parturient




The uterus is inervated by sensory, sy.Ap:thetic and
paresymphathetic nerves. The sensory nerves transmit normEl
i.1)ulses concerned with reflex „Iechanisms and pal- impulses.
. study by AcDonaid found:
The sympathetic system is , etivated duriag
periods of stress, it 'flay follow that precidtation
of stressful labor 2L- in could activate the „ILternal
uterine bl9tod flow, oxygen, and the vell-bein, of
the fetus.L3 (Plate I, p. 12)
Uteroplacental Circulation
The uteroplacental circulation is responsible for
brining nutritive materials and oxyen to the fetus and
25Bonica, p. 86.
2' .uiiontca, 2. 86.
27
Jack A. Pritchard and Paul C. AcDoi, Id.
























































































removing carbon dioxide ana other fetal waste products.
The two circulations are separated by the placental
barriers throat which nutrients and waste products pass.2)
The uterine blood flow has been estimated to be
500 to 7C0 millimeters per :Anote. Ui this amoqnt, bout
400 to b00 milliters flow through the placenta and the
fest by—paoses to the uterine musc1e.3°
ilacental Qirculation
The flow of blood in the umbilical vesels is less
thn maternal uterine blood flow. The oxygen of maternal
blood is one and one—hali to twice as rich as .etal blood.31
The rate ol oxygen transfer across the placenta
is facilitated by the greater affinity for oxygen by fetal
blood. If asphyxia develops, the fetal uptake of oxygen
is iMpired.52 (klate II, p. 14)
LISE UY LAJ6-.) L,.)a 1,11)ilIRficEUTS
There have been various transition periods in the
development of obstetric analgesia. These are expressed
by alcIdonalo:
1. zarly tendency to scorn and reject any type

















2. Uvercompensation attitude of neavy medication.
3. Attitude of reduced medication in related
circumstances "twli,;.ht sleep. "33
The perfect method of painless childbirth has
to be established. The following criteria for the
ideal method must ensure that:
1. The health of the mother will not be endangered.2. No firm will come to the fetus.-4.• The agent will have the ability of abolishing
or diminishing pain and the memory of suffering.
4. The efficiency of the uterine contractions is
not decreased.
The ,bility of the patient to cooperate intelli-
gently .ith the medical and nursing staff is
Animpaireu.
b. There should be no need for operative inter-
vention solely because of the analgesia or
,nesthesia.
7. The method will be reasonably simple to use.34
It is not possible to guarantee complete analgesia
,nu amnesia for the entire labor, so ain must be relieved
to conserve strem;th, maintain control, and relieve
apprehension. ether consiuerations in the use of drugs
in labor are the time of injection, ouantity of the drug,
-no the n te of mz:ternal metabolism.35
must be treted individually.36
Each patient
%3J.c.bonald, p. 493.
%4Liarry uxhorn. Human Labor and Birth, 2no
lork: Appleton-Lentury-Crofts, 1-78); p. 491.




Oh iiix.1)IUAT1O1 ANL „,GolLr.6
The eifects of these mrcotics discussed may or
may not effect the newborn in the first few minutes of
life. In 1i52, Virginia Apgar and associates originated
the Apgar scoring chart.37 (Table I, p. 17) The functional
rating of the newborn wLs based on five observations at
one and five minutes from birth.38 The Apgar has an ela—
borated nethod of grading the newborn infant. Infants are
rated 0, 1, or 2 for each of the five observed charac—
teristics. The grading done at one minute after birth is
repeated at five minutes. A score of ten indicates thr-t
the iniant is in the best uondition, Ilve to nine reflects
minimum to mild asphyxia calling for supporting treatment,
anG a score of four or less is dianostic of severe
zsphyxi, necessitating prompt and active therapy.
Narcotics
Ihese drugs not only enhance emotional well—being
but also produce a drug—induced rest ena sleep. These
drugs rarely eliminate severe
250 milli ,;rams) is considered




pain. keperdine (Ide-,erol 25—
to be the s- fest obstetric































THE EFFECTS OF DEME'AOL Oi THE MTHEa
-analgesia effect is good
-transient eu7)horia and restlessness may occur
-lethar-,y i:a2airment, and slee .) are less than
mor-Aline-;3
-effects seen in 5 to :0 Ainutes
-adult dosage is 25 to 110 milliF,raAs
THE EFFECTS OF DEMEOL. 2, THE T:F..lT
-effect is related to the dosage
-resbir,:- tory distress is less than with mor-)hine
-medicction should not be administered 2 to 3 hours
before delivery ()eak ction.)41
study of obstetric 3reaediction and infnt out-
come was done by Y. 3rackbil1 in 1974. Iler)erdine (Demerol)
was used in 80 to 10% of al/ the deliveries. Twency-five
normal term deliveries were chosen at random. Agar scores
were studied and compared aainst blood gases and their
return to normal.47 The results showed, 1) infants of
mothers who had not been premedicated habituated twice as
st, 2) those with no iedication performed capably and
efficiently, 1) ,-,pgar scores revealed no difference at one
.mit:ute or five minutes
43
. It could be assumed from this
study that obstetric medication does affect both mothers and
and that .1,gar scores are a subjective measure of








The standard dose of morohine is 1)
or rains 1/6.
THE EFFECTS 2i7 I OiH L; 1 TH.1 :10TI
-the threshold for in Is elevted
-fear and anxiety are replaced wit 1.1(IL
-lethargy and sieed is iaduced
THE EFFECTS OF THE
-effects de)end on the tizae relatioashio of
administration to delivery
-peak action if iatramuscul-r injection is
one and one-half hours
-because of the danger of fetal narcosis, it 1.*
oresc-zibed less frequeatly today durin labor44
Kay Standley re)orted a study which examined siXty
newborns at forty-ei:lL to seventy-two hours of :J,e. The
newborns were born to middle-class white mothers. The
drugs of I1e2erdine u) to 15D mili_rams or llor?hine of
10 milli„r[dis were used. There was little variability
in -)w-r scores; however, the alost alert, least irritable,
and the aost mature mother behaviors were seen by those who
received neither medicat'on. 
45
iurLel SurAan observed that any altern;tions of
the birth orocess c:n :)roduce distortions, deficiencies,
or de1.7ys on infant attachdeats. DruL;s affectin3 the
tral nervous system le-(' _o 2oor suc'dn-, less res?oa-
sive behavior, de)ressed res)irations, and possible ilinlia01
disbilities.4p
44"hchorn, .1. 4'4.
45Kay Standley. -Local-;:e6ional ,.nesthesi;:. burin„,
Childbirth: Effects on Newborn 3ehavior,- Science, C....,V1,





These medications relieve apprehension and produce
tranquility. They potentiate the action of other sedatives.




The druz, most used is Scopolamine (hysocine) grain
1/250 to 1/100 (0.25 to 046 milligrams).
THE EFFECTS OF :‘::::CESICS LX4 THE ilOTHEil
-does not effect the pain threshold
-patient becomes drowsy, a det;ree or restlessness
and even delirium can occur
-no after effects
-cause dryness of the mouth and throat
-i;rent individual variation in response to the drug
4a
Aeional .iesthesin 
.1ost or the literature referred to regional anes-
thesia, includint, edidur(1 (coudal), paracervical and local
anesthesia.
Paracervical block continues to be the most
common:y used 10,4 of pain relief in labor and delivery.
The occurrence of fetal brpdycardia followinb the ara-
cervical block hr's been associated with an increase of fetal
motnlity and morbidity.
49 





49James C. Phillips and Ch,xles Hockberg. H. D.
,,nalgesin and Its EffeLts on the iiormal Pro6ress
of Labor,' American Journal of Obstetrics nod GynecoloLiy,
3. October—TT-7777—p. 111.
21
transvaginally into the oosterolateral fornices, blockinb
the sensory pathways at the junction of the uterosacral liga-
-aents of the cervix. The block gives relief for about two
to four hours.
PaDBLEIS C. USED 3Y .:ECIO,AL
-transient paresthesis of one or both les
-a direct intravascular injection causini„ shakin,
llovements or convlusions
-hypotension down to SO systolic 50
-hematoma at the site of injection
The other tyPe of regional anesthesi; ws the saddle block,
aven at the 10th thoracic space. The c;'idal and e ,idural
blocks are administered to the lower spine.51 (Plate ili, p.22)
Bradycardia, (under 1)0 beats per minute), dlay result from
regional anesthesia in which case oxygen is administered
immediately.
52
A correlation study observed the effects of the
paracervical block. The results of this study showed
that when maternal and fetal lidocaine levels uere in-
creased, uterine blood flow decreased. however, no






Luis A. Cibilis, A. D. 'Clinical Significance
of Zetal Heart date Pattern During Labor, runerican












in Chicago, Illinois, a study was conducted of
patients with paracervical block in labor. Correlating
Apgar scores and fetal heart changes were observed at
the rate of live minutes. Apt,ar scores faile_ to record
uifierences when scoring fetal heart rate changes.55
In 1971, ihillips conuucted a study OJ 598 patients
These patients were considered in active labor at four to
six centimeters dilatation ana ,ere then given epidural
block. 6 (}late III, p. 22) There were no adverse effects
to mothers or infants.
LumaL-r epidural analgesia is frequently used to
relieve pain in labor and delivery. At Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital nd iennsylvania Hospital, a study
involving seventy-two p-tients examined the effects of
epidural anesthesia. The results revealed that hypo-
tension occurred in twenty-eight p-tients receiving
medication.51 Aypotension results from sympathetic block-
age which in turn causes vasodilatation, visceral pooling,
z.nd decreased resistance. The reauction of cardiac output
,nd utefine flow can cause uteroplacental insufficiency
55khillips, p. 319.
5bLonica, p. 500.
Dia.. B. wingate. "The Effects of Epidural Analgesia
Upon ketal and b;eonatal 6tatus," American Journal of Obste-
trics aad Uynecology, CIXX, August 15, 1974, p. 7704.
24
which contributes to abnormal fetal heart rate.
A study from Stanford University Medical Center
observed the use of caudal anesthesia in 3,334 live births.
There was a relationship between caudal anesthesia and a
condition known as perinatal aspi.cation syndrome (2.
Thirteen percent of the mothe.s showed a weak association
of caudal anesthesia and P. A. S. The symptoms of 2. S.
include tachycardia, dyspnea, and cyanosis.
59
nocal /Anesthesia
Local anesthesia is a perferred method in obstetrics.
The two most widely used are direct infiltration of the
peLineal tissue and a pudedal nerve bloc.° (Plate IV, p. 25)
Advanta8es are: simple technique, no ill effects and no
s)ecial after care needed. Jisadvantages associated with
this Procedure are: a blood vessel may be to.n durin, tne
procedure, and only perineal pain is re.ieved.
0I
The JIJSt important advantao of local anesthesia
and pudenda_ b.ok is that it has no adverse effects on
5 inate. ). 1105
5)
Aosemary Leak. "Perinatn. ,,spirat, a Syndrome:
its ttssoci;Lioa with intraparLuri Lvents and einesL-esia,"
Adiericc,L1 Journal of Obstetrics -.d uynecoio,„ Li0/11.1,







the newborn and does not alter Aiaternai respirat—uns,




,Although general anesthesia has declined in
oostetrics today, it is still used in emergency situat_ons.
,itrous oxide and oxygen is the anesthesia of choice
at many hospitals. 'iNithout exception, ail anesthetics
de)ress the central nervo-s system or the newborn.
1)3
Lii EFiELTS Oi AAESTHESIA ON TUE NEWiso_..,
-nitrous oxLde is soluble in the tissues and diffuses
rapidly so that both induction and recovery ace rapid
-it is nontoxic arid the patient feels well after
the administration is drscontinued
-used as an analgesic, by giviag it to the p.Lient
with each pain, relief is acnieved quickly
-the depth of the anesthesia ca, be altered quickly
-with sate mixtures of nitrous oxide and oxygen
the degree of r.21axation is not enough to perform
difficult maneuvers sch as forceps extract-ons or
versions
-unless anoixia is produced there is no untoward
effect on the circulatory, respiratory, or ne_vons
system
-the disadvantage is that a mixture of 60 percent
of nitrous oxide and 20 percent of oxygen is
needed to produce first plane anesthesia, deepening
tne anesthesia by reducing the percentage of oxygen
carries the risk of anoxia and is dangerous04
;
"Jonica. i. 500.





_ne sampling procedures, the research design,
and the instrument development are presented in this
chapter. The methods needed to address the problem ..ere
divided into six sections: a) type of research, b) data
sources, c) sample selection, d) variables of interest,
e) the statistical treatment and data analysis, and
1) the summary.
lYiE OF a.EoLitaCH
The research design was a comparative retrospective
study. The subjects consisted of pregnant patients de—
livered at the Bowling Green Uity—Uounty Hospital by live
obstetricians who utilized the hospital during the time of
study. katients between the ages of 18 to 34 years of Pge
were selected from the hos0.tal's delivery record book.
The time, amount, and type of mediation administered
(1.4ring labor ana delivery were recorded.
AL:cbruin, to tne 1)78 record bok, 1,736 deliveries
here perior ea.0 rt Land= sample of 19) patients ws
bplJelivery aecoru book, eity—County Hospital,
..)owling Green, Kentucky, 1)78.
28
1,e1ectea Ior this study accounting for approximately
11.5 of the deliveries which occurred between February 1,
L:na July 31, 1979. The predominant racial status was
Caucasian. All patients were ,:onsidered middle-class.
All patients were healthy pregnant women with no history
of previous complications.
DATA SULJnei;
ihe aata for tilis stAay was collectea from several
sources: nursery record book; patients arm infants chart;
no. Apgar scores found on the birth certificates at the
warren County Health Department. krior permission to
access the recoras was obtained from Charles Hume, Adminis-
trator of the Health Department, and Carroll Sumner, ASSiS-
tnt Administrator of the City-County Hospital. krior
permission was also obtained from the obstetricians who
riaa privileges at City-County Hospital. permission letters
can be found in (Appendix, p. 46-52).
.he confidentiality of the patient records was
protected by the use of code numbers. The information was
recorded irom the patient record on coded data sheets
Appendix, p. 41). The data were then transferred to cod-
ing sneets ;Ind keypunched on computer cards.
2)
Apgar scores irom birta recorcs were comprea with
those on the birth certilicates -nd were found to coin-
eicke in all eases.
yA1tIAN.L1.6 OF INIzA.60T
The following dependent variables were examined in
this staay: Apgar scores, length of postpirtum hospitali-
zation _tor mother and infant, and oxygen given in the
oelivery room and nursery. These variables measured
anesthetic effects on the mother ana newborn. The inde-
penaent variables were as follows: the amount, time, and
administration of medication daring delivery.
The control variables consisted of number of pre-
natal visits, number of pregnamcies, anu the state of pre:;-
nancy Lt lirst visit to the physician. These variables
were analyzeu to uetermine hether diiferences among
subjects coala be ettributea to pre-existing differences.
The patients were oivioed into three catep:ories
irom the original iniormation code sheet i.ccording, to the
amount of the major analgesia (Demerol administered).
0=Low Lemerol 25 millUrrams only or
ro meuication
1=Meuium i,emerol 25 to 49 milligrams
2=digh iJemerol 50 milligrams anu up
30
oIATI TIGAL TAzATMhNT AND DATA ANALYSIS
Ihe question of interest in this study related to
the effects of drugs administered during labor and de-
livery on the newborn birth or during the postpartum
stay. These effects were measurea by the following de-
penuent variables: Apgar scores at one minute and five
minutes, postp,rtum hospitalization, complications of
mother ano ne‘%born, and if oxygen was administered at birth.
Ihe patients were divided into three groups according to
the amount of medication administered. The high and low
.,roups were evaluated statistically to determine the
following: 1) if significant differences on the control
variables and, 2) if significant differences on the
+dependent variables.
NULL Afk0Iiii.SIS
laere is no significant diiference in the eilects
on :Tiother ,nd newborn when the prescribed amount, time,
aaministerea analgesia is variea during labor and
aelivery.
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777770  ( 177f7-7ress, 1 -do) -1. 147.
)
tz, .1. 244.
The statistical methods for testin the results oT
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AhALY6I6 AN L IhTzAkRzTA'AION OF DATA
The study population consisted of 199 white
delivered patients and newborns. Table II shows the
mean age of the patient, the Lumber of prenatal visits,
and the stage of pregnancy in weeks at the time of the
first visit to the physician. The ApgE-r score at Ale
minute, live minutes, and the number of days of post—
partum hospitalization of mother and newborn are also
included.
TABU II
:AWR.r.S Ur1.;krANDENT AliL CONTROL VAAIABLES










Apgar at 1 minute 199 8.10 + .)4














Age of mother 199 24.64 74.09
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lae central focus of this analysis was the amount,
time, and type oI medication aoministered in labor and
delivery anu its eifects on the delivered newborn.
liable III presents the means ior the medication administered
to the 1)) patients studied.
IAJJLE III
Ids. MEAN DOSE OF f..EDICATION
kedication i\umber kean kaximum Amount
idemerol 199 82.79 mg. 200 mg.
ihenergan 199 4.77 mg. 5 mg.
1,argon 199 18.19 mg. 40 mg.
Dorian 199 .61 mg. 1-2
;)copolamine 1)) .01 mg. 10 mg.
(Refer to literature section)
Ihese means fall into the normal range of drugs
administered in labor and delivery.
Ihe multiple t-test was used to compare high and
low groups with regard to dependent and control variables.
Ine results of Apgar scores at one and five minutes are

















It is essential to explain the use of Apgar scores
in this study. To physicians aid not record Apgar scores
lor iniants on the delivery room record or the newborn's
birth certificates. The recoraing of Apgar scores is the
prerogative °I the physicians, out this omission reduced
the data available for the stuay. ror the infants without
Apgar scores, the appropriate space on the answer sheet was
left blank. he omitted Apgar scores caused the varied
numbers in the above table. The number of subjects with
recorcec Apgar scores were tested in the analysis. The
probaoility of the t was adjistea ;or each test in the
analysis because the sample sizes anc variances were
iiNL VAAIAbLLS UOMI-Alix.D TO
aIGH AND L04 GAUOPS
jean o. D. Significance
71 8.18 0.975 1.5213 Approached
)0 7.95 0.898 1.5363 Approached
71 i.13 0.83 1.8344
0
0
90 H.2 0.50 1./377
78 12.36 4.49 1.0106 r/s
121 11.68 4.72 .9998 N/S
37 121.78 i3-54 —0.8773
N/S
121 137.09 90.69 —0.8919 1,1/S
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unequal. Satterithwaite's approximation of t was used
for the unequal variances.18
Adilierences between Apgar scores at one minute in
the high and low groups of Demerol administered approached
significance. The Apgar score was higher in the group
,4ftich received less Demerol. A significance uifference
was found in the Apgar of live minutes. Once again the
Apgar score was higher in the group receiving low dosage
of Demerol. The fact that the five minute score attained
significance was probably attributable to closer observa—
tion of Apgar scores at five minutes. There were no signi-
ficant differences seen in the stage of pregnancy at first
visit and the peak action time that the drug was ad-,inis-
tered.
.he chi-square was used to analyze the information
in Table V. Oxygen acministration was tested. Informa-
tion regaraing oxygen administration was not reported by
the physician, but Cy the nurse in the labor and delivery
area. The amount and time of oxygen administration or
distress were observed in the newborn, and written ob—
servations were recorded by the nurse on the delivery re—
cord. ;chen the charts were reviewed, this information
was recorded on the aLta sheets.
68A. G. D. Steel and J. H. Torris, frinci les
and krocedures of Statistics, (New York: McGraw-H 11,
booth company), 1960.
36
ore oxygen was aaministered to the newborns of
mothers in the group .ith high Demerol aoministration.
TAbLE V
OXYGLN ALMINISTraED TO N:60#BOANS
Oxygen
Jnaefined








Aaministered 6 82 88
Aaministered 22 31
Total 15 104 119
irob=0.0014
As Table VI and VII reveal there were no
significant relationships between the high and low group
of Demerol administration with regard to respiratory pro-





iroblems ie 118 1)6
despiratory
problems 0 3 3









No problems 76 118 1)4
iroblems 2 3 5
lotal 78 121 19)
irob=0.9702
The small number of subjects sulIering respira—
tory problems made evaluation of medication effects
difficult. No significant relPtionships between adminis—
tration of Demerol cnd respiratory distress in the newborn
were observed.
The amJant of Demerol administration was compared
in pthigravidas and multividas. The tes. results Pre





Demerol 41 37 78
digh Dosage




There wp.s a tendency tor the primi./.ravidas to
receive hi her doses of Demerol. According to
38
fvonne brakebill, primigraviaas have longer labor and








wultigravidas 41 62 103
irimgravicas 37 5 )6
Total 78 121 199
irob=0.08552
The chi-scuare test was used to determine differences
between hi --h Lna low administration of Demerol of the pri-i-
Taviaas nd multigravidas. No significant differences
between the number of pregnancies and the amount of Demerol
were observed.
TAL)Li; X





Not peak 57 4C 103
ieak 21 75 9f
lotal 78 121 1))
Irob=.0001
The peak action of Demerol revealed a sipmificant
relationship between the high and low groups. This may
be that more patients in the hi-r,h group here at the peaf,c
acti)n at the time of delivery.
"Joy L. Usofsky, Loitor. Handbook of Infant 
4.eve1opment, (New fork; John niley-778-.7-gis, 1)71), p. 111.
(Thapter 5
The limitations of this study include: the
:bjectivity of Apgar scores and incompleteness of
patient's recoras.
Iwo physicians oio not recoro oxygen administra—
tion of Apgar scores on their patient's records. The
omission of scores combineo with t-ie small sa-Tle size
detracted from the ability of the study to statistically
compare some of the dependent variables.
The results Cio not reveal harmful effects on
the .other. They did, however, reveal detrimental el'fects
on the newborn. In combination .ith previous research,
these findings sugest that heavy use of analgesia and




1. Aore accurate information shouid be charted
on the mother and newborn at the time of
delivery nursery record postpartum
care.
2. Apgar scores should be recorded accurately
on the delivery record sheet, nursery record,
and all birth certificates.
3. There should be a more accurate means of
recording the administration of oxygen to
the newborn and the time of administration
in minutes recorded exactly.
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DAL'. CODI
1-3 Sequenti;11 Ii) ;umber
4-5 ,,e
6 Pregnancy (1-5)
7 Physician code .lumber (1-5)
8 Sex of Child (1-mc1e, 2-female)
9-19 Jumbe, of Pregnancy at eirst Visit
11-12 Stage of Pregnancy ,,t eirst Visit




25-27 Scopolamine ('gr.) ()-,,o, 1 -yes)
23-3' Morphine (_r.)
31 Hours Under Drug
32-33 liinutes Under Drug
34 Apgar at One Ainutc
35-36 Apgar at iive :linutes
37 Was Oxygen Given (0 -no, 1 -yes)
33 Ws General Anesthesia Given (9-no, 1 Tos)
:dilutes Under General Anesthesic.
41 Postpartum Hospitalization for Aother
42 Postpartum Hospitalizition Thr ;e1.71porn
42 Gomplications :or ::other-.es ,ir 'tory Distress
1-4 (0 no, 1 -yes) Hemorrage
45 Infection







A. Nuabec of Prenatal Visits 
3. Stage of "eregnancy at First Visit








. .11101111 t Tiaie Ty?e
One "inute 






Condition 'ode , on(1ition
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I, GIVE PERMISSION TO LINDA ROE
POR HER MASTER'S THESIS STUDY TO OBTAIN THE FOLLOWING
INFORMATION.
1) APGAR SCORES FROM BIRTH CERTIFICATES.
2) ACCESS TO DISCHARGED OBSTETRICAL PATIENT'S HOSPITAL
RECORDS WITHIN THE UNDERSTOOD SCOPE OF STUDY.
THIS PERMISSION IS CONTINGENT ON MAINTAINING TOTAL
COPIDENTIALTY OF THE IDENTIFICATION OF PATIENTS AND
PHYSICIANS INVOLVED IN THE STUDY. THE INFORMATION IS
TO BE PRESENTED STATISTICALLY AND RECORDS WOULD BE
PULLED BY MEDICAL RECORDS PERSONNEL AND WOULD NOT LEAVE
THE FACILITY.
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BY MEDICAL t:ECO.),DS PEaSaiNEL AND WOULD NOT LEAVE THE
FACILITY.
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